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Piano that the largest man
ufacturers of pianos in the
world use for their leader

"NUF SED"

"TALK TO THOMAS A1I0UT IT."
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lNiT.UCTOH V VOICE
With Itntmiics iu

Ear Tralnliig, Sight Heading,
Euiiiiciatiuii

Spc-ila- l xvotk tat children In Ear
Trailing, Sight Heading, Enunci-
ation. Jtntcs for classes of four.

ITALIAN METHODS USED
Weducfitlny'M and Satin d.iys

Plipuo :7.OU- -f Slyrtlo Anns
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Chocolate

icing

European whr conditions, while
exceedingly detrimental to tho mimi-

cal life of tho countries involved, aro,
nevertheless, destined to produco a
groat change In tho musical ntino- -

unlinrn nf tlu llnllixl Rlnlim. Amorl- -- - - -v ;
can stuiicniB auroaii, wuo uau to
lnnvo tho artistic HiirroundliiKH to
which thoy have long been accus-

tomed, liavo been wont to romnln
nhrond, teaching and following musi-

cal pursuits. Many of theso havo
now rotumod to America, somo of
thorn vory successful teachers. Musi-- 1

clans of tho old countries havo drop-

ped their life work to go to tho
front. Many have been wounded; .

many will novor rotum to their old
llfo. These aro significant facts con- -

sldorcd with roforenco to American
conditions. It moans tho awakening,
of tho United Stntcs to a now Indo- -

.pondenco. It mentis thnt our coun
try, bo progressive along other lines,
will havo to tnko her rightful placo
as a musical center of tho world. It

' menus thnt our student In future will
bo proud to sny; "I havo studied
music only in tho United States."

' With duo respect to thoso flno tonch-- J

or8 of Germany and Italy and Franco
who havo done so much for pur niusl- -

cnl education in tho past, I havo still i

to pay that thoro aro many poor

teachers abroad, as well as at homo
land tho moro fact of one's having
studied "abroad" is no guarnnteo ns
to his muslcnl standing or to his

i, Who AppcnrH l.eutiiuski
States, collcctlvoly and Individually,
must put tholr shouldors to tho whool
and strlvo for a bott'orjng of muslcnl
conditions. Our tenchors should nlm
at character building and Bplritunl
growth, should Insist upon propor
concentration, should havo higher
alms, Instead of considering thopur- -

Hiilt of music moroly a gontoel
monns of oarnlng a llvollhood. Un-

til wo got hlghor standards of excel-

lence In teaching wo cannot hopo
produco musicians worthy of tho
namo. Our Orogon is not back-

ward In this respect. Thoro is a
young nrtlst ln Portlnnd xvho hns
novor had n lesson outside of Port-lau- d,

and xvho hns spent her tlmo
with ono tenchor only, has coino
to tho fore ns n plnnlsto of rnro abil-

ity and powor. This young girl, nt
tho ago of twonty-thre- o, hns already
xvon an enviable placo and Oregon
should bo proud of hop and of nor In-

structor. I rofor to Miss Frances
Uachelor, pupil of Mrs. Emma D. Cnr-rol- l,

of Portland. Mls3 Dacholor will
niipoar horo In a reclta) somo tlmo
during tho Easter season.
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Director R.. N. Fonton of tho Coos
Concert Hand has animonced a

bnnd concert to tnko placo next Sun-

day afternoon.

100S BAY MUSICAL DIRECTORY

Gjerdrum Miss Edna
Louise Larson

Pianist and Teacher

Studio Corner Central
mid Wh St.
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j I Marshfield To Have Conservatory Of Music1

THE COOS BAY BAND
HOP. SOUSA plu8 bomo iiuislp tlint Ih nilKhty hnrd to bent: I've heard
u on i iiomnB Victroln Just tinkling clenr and sweet, or boouilns llko
a comber that crests nn sea Mlstor Soupn'a muin nnitmighty good to mo. There's somothhig to u bnnd ploco thnt hits n fo:-low- 'a

toes, ho whistles it or tries to most everywhere he gqes. On
July Fourth or carnival, the day Is pretty slow, till marching on In mel-
ody, the band begins to blo'u. t'v0 heard some circus brnvps who could
toot n snappy tune, when Slgnor Dosporattl sought the clouds In his bal-
loon; I've listened to the mlnfcl guys tho-l- time was something grand
but somehow, Low, I favor the Caog 13ny Concort Band.

Prof. Sousn as a lender, Is Mighty hard to best; he'll take a sheet of
music and glvo It tono and 7cnt but somo aro bom to toot unseen, se-
questered and alone I don't think that SoUBa's better than Uob Ponton,
who's our own. There's something to a band tuno thnt nlwnys got my
goat; I'll thnt I'm no critic i.nd I cannot play a note hut when tho
boys hit hpr up on any sort or nlr I feel tho spilto of music Jiut yanked
my heartstrings bare. Lot It bo patriotic or plain and simple rag you
know mo well enough to know I'd novor stoop to brag lot thnt tuno bo
tho niftiest that novor yet was planned I toll you Low, I favor tho Coos
Hny Concort Hand!

Prof. Sousn plnys Homo music thnt In mighty hard to boat but there
nln't no chance thnt Souen will play It on Kront streot; It ain't no cinch
thnt Sousn If lo led his band down horo would be gloated any warmer,
or receive n greater cheer could glvo us anything In tpne wo'ro not ac-

customed t when Uob Kenton loads his laddies down Central avonuo.
On ploasnnt Sunday nflprnoons long before It's dnik, our boys tuno up
n trlflo nt tho banlttand In tho "park;" I tell you It scorns mighty good
to stroll nrouud and smoko, and In between uolertlons to crltlclso and
Joke, tho Joking nil la h irmli'sj and they alw.iys gel a "hand" for somo- -

i how Low, wo favor tho Coo'i Hay Concert Hand.

Hi
WILLIAM WALIiACi: RltAlIAM.

ability to teach. Our own United Violin Virtuoso In Conceit at The Theater next

as

to

own

xvho

Hay

own

Tuesday ovciilug.

Mrs Horsfall to Play Accom-

paniments In Concert

Wllllnm Wnllaco Graham, xvho will appear in concert Wednesday
evening at tho Lomnnskl Thcator undor tho direction of Mies Hhodn Scat,
Is to uso a vory romarkablo violin 'vnluod at J0500. It was mndo In
17-1- by GunrnnrliiB and is a possession of which Mr. Graham Is Justly
proud. Tho how which ho usos la a Tourto nnd is vnluod nt $300. On
tho program Is tho famous Devil's Trill, perhaps tho most famous con-

cert ploco over written for tho violin. In sponklng of this compostlon tho
composor, Tnrtlul, says:

"Ono night In tho yonr 1713," says Tartlnl, "I droamod thnt I had
mndo a compact with his Satanic mnjosty, by which ho xvns rocolvod
Into my sorvlco. IJvorythlng succoodod to tho utmost of my desires nnd
my ovory wish xvns anticipated by this my now domostlc, I thought
that on taking up my violin to practlco, I Jocosely nuked him If ho could
piny qu thnt instrument. Ho answdrod that he holloved ho xviis able to
pick out a tuno, and then, to my astonishment, bogau to piny a sountn,
so strango nnd yet so beautiful, nnd executed In so mastorly a manner
thnt I had novor In my llfo heard anything so oxqulslto; I could scarce
ly brcatho for nmazoment. Awakened by tho violent emotion, I Instantly
seized my violin, In tho hopp of bolng ablo to catch somo part of tho rav-
ishing melody which I had Just hoard, but nil In vnln. Tho pleco
which I composed according to my scattered recollection Is, It Is true,
tho best of my xvorks. I havo called It tho 'Sonatn dol DIavolo,' but It
Is so fnr Inferior to tho ono thnt I heard In my dreams, that I should
havo dashed piy violin Into a thousand pieces and given up music for-

ever, hnd It been posslblo to doprlvo mybolf of tho oitjoymonts I derlvo
from It."

SU.NDAV RECITAL. I

With Miss Edna Loulso Larson nt
tho plnno, Mr. R. Stromborg, hnrl-ton- e,

gavo nn jntorestlng and enjoy-

able recital last Sunday ovonlng ln
tho Finnish Hnll, Ho has a barltono
volco of splendid quality and wide
range, especially pleasing In tho
lower reglstor. Tho program consist-

ed of Swedish and Finnish folk songs,
besides a few heavier muubors by Me-lart- ln

and Sibillus. His interpreta-
tion In all numbers was vory good.
The audience, which xvas a largo ono,
was very enthusiastic, and a oouplo of
tflo numbers had to bo repeated. ,Mlaa

Larsojushowod her usual good musi-
cianship In tho aouompaiiluxints,
Which sho played With refluemout and

M

stylo.

The Girls' Gleo Club, assisted by

tho Chorus, gavo n musical program
before tho high school Friday morn-lilt- ;.

Tho public Is Invited to thcaa
picfinms and about fifty visitors
xver prosont. Wolfram Smeddlng
rouderod a flno flute solo. Miss
Mary Kruso actod ns Mr, Snieddlng'r
iutoiupunlift.

Tho oholr of tho Hqptlst church
xvlll sing at tho sposlal sorvlcps whlph
tho Rev. G. LoRoy Hall will hold at
Eastsldo tomorrow uftornoon,

Ashley Cook, recently q( Ipdepon- -

USICIAN

MItH. CONWAY'S llIiCITAI
J

The music loving pepplo of
had a treat last Monday eve- -

MM
BE STARTED

Conservatory
Marshfield

September

In

'nlng nt tho song recital given Mrs. with mtich enthusiasm. Mr, Honrilc
13. Conwny In tho cntortnln- - OJonlrum, who 13 at the head of this

mont hnll at tho Arms. Her project, Is working hnrd with plans
ench number bringing out a different ,ln with this. The faculty
quality of tone. "Tho with will consist of Mr. as
violin obllgnto by Mr. 1. lit Plntts f plnno department, and

hvns greatly appreciated. Tho "Btac- - first rlass nrtlsls. Ho si In
Polka" wns a very difficult nttrn- - loco with n number of eminent east- -

ber on the program and wns rendered orn musicians In regard to tho nvall- -
rbeautlfully. llor brcnth control Is iblo positions In
wonderful, being especially notice- - Special Btross Is laid upon gottlnc n

'nblo in Hnndol's "Care Selve" with Its flrEt class violinist In the faculty, ns
Slow tempo and long endenzns which
cnll for perfect control of breath.
Her dramatic ability was very marked
In "La Travlata" and sho cnrrlcd her
atdlonco with her ob her vojco pour- -

od forth In Joyous gladness and
'changed to plaintive Badness or rang
out In anger. Tho program
soomed all too short and wo hopo sho
will repent this form of entertain-
ment In tho near future Mrs. Con-
wny was accompanied by OJer-d,ru-

who added greatly to thp
pleasure- of tho evening by his ready
sympathy with every motif of tho
song. Mrs. Jennings acted as hos-
tess, assisted by Mrs. Coko and Mrs.
Ilorsfnll. Seaman, Wm. Mc-

Donald, Walter Hlgglns, Harry Gor-

don and Hnrvey Walters acted ns
ushers, Mr. Seamnn and Mr. McDon.
aid bolng pupils of Mrs. Conwny.
Following is tho program:
Die Lorelei : Liszt
Am Ufor des Manzannres . , . Jensen
Tho Nllo (Violin Ohlgato, Mr. II.

H. Platts) Loroux
Staccato Polka Mulder
Cnro Solvo. Atalontn Ilnndol,
Irish Folk Song Footo
Ono Spring Morning Novln
Tho Nlghtlngalo Stophons
Tho Woodpecker Novln
Tho Moon Drops I.ow Cadmnii
Itccltntlvo and Aria. Ln Travlatn.

Vordl

CIIDIICII .MUSIC. I

Tho following mtiBlc will bo sung
nt Episcopal church Sun- -
dny morning:
Processional, Hymn 432, "Lovo

Dlvlno, All Lovo Excolllng" . . Itoo
Vonlto (chant) Robinson
Gloria Patrl Momlngton
To Doum Ilnldwln
Jubllnto Deo Havens
Hymn 70, Spirit, Holy

GhoBt" Stnlnor
Hymn tSG, "I Lovp Thy Kingdom,

Lord," Williams
Anthom, "Send Out TI;y

Light," Gounod
Presentation of Alms, "AJ1 Things

Como of Theo, O Lord,". . Whltnoy
Ilcccsslonnl, Hymn 403, "O Mother

Dear, Jonisnlom," Ward
MrB. William Horsfall, Jr.. Or-

ganist and Choir Director.
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Following Is tho program for tho

studio muslcnlo of Honrlk OJonlrum,
Monday, IB, 1915, nt 8

o clock:
Piano

Wnlilnflrnunntinn M.irfis( XVIiIh.
FlllnKor,

Impromptu In C Minor . . Reluhold
Miss KJelland

To Spring Grlog
Rlrdllng , . . . , Grlog

Miss Ilitdur Selnnder
Voice--

On tho Shore N'uldHnt'or
My Alu Folk N. G. Lemon

Mr, Roy filler
Piano

VJsno nindo (Withered LcnvcB)

Por Lnsaoti
Ipipromptu Op. 00 Wo. 2

Schubert
Miss L'dnu Loulso Lai son

Volco
Vie! Trail mo Binding
Aria from Pdgliaccl in Swodlsh
Til Ostorland vll Jeginrn, a Swe-

dish fqlk sopg, in Swedlsn.......,.,... Leoncavallo
Mr. Rolf Nerdrum

Piano
Peer Gynt Suite (Two pianos,

eight hands) Grlog
Morning Mood

Aaso's Death
Danco of Anita

In tho Hall of tho Mountain
King.

Miss Mary Kruse, Mr, Alfred
Flloshurg, Miss Hertha Davis
and Miss Floronco Powers.

Cook Is a flno cornet player, playing
first trumpet In the La Sallo
in Chicago, Provlous to that ho
played first trumpet for threo year's
In Hand pf New York. Ho

donoe, Oregon, arrived u Marshfield will bo a wejpomo addjtjon (q piuslu
this woglc and wll becopio a mepiber circles ln as well as to
of tho Coos Hay Concert Hand, Mr. Uq band.
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A of Music o be
Opened in next

'

News that a conservatory will bo
organized and qponud hero Septem
ber will bo received, by tho public

by

Myrtlo
connection

Nile," OJerdrttm head
the other

I correspon-fent- o

tho conservatory.

indignant

Prof.

Wesley

Emmniiiiol

"GrncloiiB

Offertory

iu.SIOA

February

Vlctorln

Thcator

Conway's

.Marshfield

lin.Vitnc njKiioitni
Who In to liwttj CiniHerMttiiry of

.Music.

Mr. Gjerdrum believes that tho field
for this branch of music Is vory good
A vocalist of roputntlon will bo nt
tho head of tho volco department
Harmony, history of music, nnd
probably lnnguagos xvlll bo tnught.

Whllo Mr. Gjerdrum Is not roady to
give nil his plana In dotnll nt tho
proscnt tlmo, tho matter of a con-
servatory Is now a cortalnty. Tho
location of tho consorvntory.wlll in nil
probability bo nt tho Myrtlo Arms,
xvlioro othor npirtmonts for homo nnd
studio purposes will bo ndded to tho
ono Mr. OJordruni nlrcndy occupies.
Tho nttrnctlvo entertainment hall xvlll
servo ns reception nnd recital hall.

Mr. GJerdrum's long oxporlonca in
prlvato teaching, ns well as that of
loading tenchor at Hnrdln Conserva-
tory, which Is an Institution of envi-

able roputntlon, qualities him ns just
tho person for tho hond of such an
Institution.

"
t

CHAMI.N'ADE CLUII.. I

f
Tho Chnmlnndo Club met Friday

morning at tho auditorium of tho Li-

brary for tholr regular meeting nnd
rohcarsnl. Miss (IcbhIo Ayrp rend a
paper on Chamber Muslo which xvll
bn followed noxt wook by Miss Louise
lilntfs paper on Harmony. It wna
decided to hold tho program moot-
ing of tho club on tho ovcnlng of
Vednosdny, March 3,

Present at tho mcotlng Friday
woro MUs Evelyn Andoraon, MIbs
Hosslo Ayro, Mrs. Perl Rlloy Uallln-go- r,

MIbs Loulso Hlatt, Mrs. It. K.
Dooth, Mrs. 13. I. Chandlpr. .Mrs. J. 8.
Coko, Mrs. F. E. Conway, Mra. Lovl

Mrs. Carl KvprtBon, MIbs Ur--
pors) Hraungnrdt,Bula Ms. J. 0. Gnrdlnor,

.Mrs. A. H. Gldlpy, Mrs, J. T. Hall,
Mrs. Wm. Horsfall, Jr., MrB. H. K.
Jones, Mrs. Josoph Knotts, Miss Clara
Myron, Mrs. R. E. Mlllor, Mrs. W. S.
Nicholson, Mrs. 11. H. Qstllnd, illsB
Edith Proston, Mrs. E. ,. Robinson,
Mrs. p. II. Savage. Mlsa Gpnpvlovo
Songstnokon, Mrs. II. II. Smith, Mrs.
Charles Stauff, Mrs, M. A. Sweotman,
Mlss Alice TIckoll, Miss Nora Tower.
Jrs. L. Tower, J?rH. C. II. Wnltpr,

Mrs. Georgo Wutklns and Mrs. P. E.
Wilson.

Becker

Brothers

os
ARTISTIC IX pESJhGX,

DURAHLE IX

COXSTRUCTIOX

Henrik Gjerdruni

Scdo agent for Coos lkiy

MVPTLE AR.MS

Miusbfioljl, Oregoij.
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